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Welcome to the 21st Uptown Arts Stroll in Washington Heights Inwood & West Harlem

Welcome to the 21st Uptown Arts Stroll/Paseo de las Artes! We are delighted to have you join us this year for an exciting month of exhibitions, events, concerts, open studios and more. We also extend a special welcome to The American Theatre Wing’s 76th Annual Tony Awards, which will be held on June 11th at the historic United Palace (NoMAA’s home!).

Congratulations to Devyn White, who created this year’s fantastic and joyful poster design! We also wish to acknowledge our second and third prize winners, Sam Vassallo and snoeman, for their wonderful submissions.

We are excited to see you all at the Stroll Opening on June 1st at the Sugar Hill Museum where we will recognize this year’s outstanding honorees and enjoy an evening of music, dancing, food and fun.

Special thanks to our indefatigable Board Chair, Luis A. Miranda, Jr.; our wonderfully supportive board members, Rafael Álvarez, Sandra García-Betancourt, Lenny Lazzarino and Carol Jenkins; and our generous sponsors and partners who help bring the Stroll to life.

¡Bienvenidos al 21º Uptown Arts Stroll/Paseo de las Artes! Estamos encantados que se unan a nosotros este año para un mes de exposiciones, eventos, conciertos, estudios abiertos, y más. También damos una bienvenida especial a la 76º entrega anual de los premios Tony de The American Theatre Wing, que se celebrará el 11 de junio en el histórico teatro United Palace (la casa de NoMAA).

¡Felicitaciones a Devyn White, quien creó el fantástico y alegre diseño del cartel de este año! También deseamos agradecer a nuestros ganadores del segundo y tercer premio, Sam Vassallo y snoeman, por sus maravillosas presentaciones.

Esperamos verlos a todos en la Inauguración del Paseo el 1 de junio en el Museo Sugar Hill, donde reconoceremos a los destacados homenajeados de este año y disfrutaremos de una noche de música, baile, comida, y diversión.

Un agradecimiento especial a nuestro infatigable Presidente de la Junta de NoMAA, Luis A. Miranda, Jr.; nuestros dedicados miembros de la Junta, Rafael Álvarez, Sandra García-Betancourt, Lenny Lazzarino y Carol Jenkins; y nuestros generosos patrocinadores y socios que ayudan a dar vida al Stroll.
Franck de las Mercedes is an acclaimed contemporary artist, poet & street photographer born in Masaya, Nicaragua. Arriving in Washington Heights at age 11, Franck’s experience as a child in war-torn Nicaragua along with the visual clash of New York’s graffiti and Abstract Expressionism movement played major roles in his becoming a visual artist. He is regarded as one of Nicaragua’s most important contemporary artists with a multifaceted body of work. In 2006, he achieved international recognition with his conceptual art project “The Priority Boxes” or “Peace Boxes,” created to promote peace through participatory art.

Nina Marie Ward is a press agent with The Press Room where her current clients include Hamilton, Prima Facie and Vineyard Theatre, among others. She is a proud member of the ATPAM union and the Broadway Women’s Alliance. She is also actively involved with other key initiatives aimed to create a more inclusive and equitable theatre industry for non-stage roles, such as being a founding member of the Beyond the Stage Door program and of the RISE (Representation, Inclusion, & Support for Employment) Circle of Advocates. In addition to her public relations work, Nina was a co-producer on the Broadway play Pass Over and has also assisted several non-profits for social media campaigns and community outreach. Nina grew up in Cambridge, Massachusetts and received her B.A. from Bowdoin College.

Nevin Steinberg is a Tony award winning sound designer for Broadway, off-Broadway, touring and international live productions. His recent Broadway projects include Tony nominations for Tina: The Tina Turner Musical, Rodgers+Hammerstein’s Cinderella, and Hadestown; the 2023 revival of Sweeney Todd, Hamilton, Dear Evan Hansen, Freestyle Love Supreme, The Cher Show, Bandstand, and Bright Star on Broadway. Nevin has designed over 30 Broadway productions with Acme Sound Partners and received five additional Tony nominations for The Gershwin’s Porgy and Bess, Bengal Tiger at the Baghdad Zoo, Fences, Hair, and In The Heights. He serves as the Audio Consultant for Stern Auditorium at Carnegie Hall. Steinberg is Vice President and a Trustee of the Town Hall Foundation, Inc., a non-profit organization dedicated to the preservation and support of The Town Hall, a cultural and education center and national historic landmark in the center of Times Square in New York City.

The United Palace was one of the region’s premier vaudeville and movie houses. Designed by noted architect Thomas Lamb (Cort Theatre, Ziegfeld Theatre) with interiors by decorative specialist Harold Rambusch (Waldorf Astoria, Radio City Music Hall), it was described by The New York Times as “Byzantine-Romanesque-Indo-Hindu-Sino-Moorish-Persian-Eclectic-Rococo-Deco” and a “kitchen sink masterpiece.” With more than 3,000 seats, it is still the fourth largest venue of its kind in Manhattan.
APPLY!
Arts grants for Upper Manhattan artists and communities.

¡SOLICITA!
Subvenciones de arte para artistas y comunidades del Alto Manhattan.

INFORMATION SESSION WEBINARS / SESIONES DE INFORMACIÓN VIRTUALES
LMCC.NET/RSPV

DEADLINE / FECHA DE ENTREGA
9/12/23

QUESTIONS? ¿PREGUNTAS?
UMAE@lmcc.net
(212) 219-0536

From medieval gardens to Van Gogh’s Cypresses, there’s something for everyone at both Met locations.

New Yorkers, choose what you pay.
We welcome our local community to experience our signature programs, which are pushing the boundaries of their cannon of African American works. Returning audience favorites, and amateur night at the Apollo series. Thrilling new works by artists who can save 50% on tickets to select performances throughout the season, including our legendary AMATEUR NIGHT AT THE APOLLO WEDNESDAYS AT 7:30PM.
Celebrating Creativity and Culture: Proud to recognize and support the Northern Manhattan Arts Alliance

**Kathryn Ruby Open Studio**
Original vivid Mixed Media Art Works from my Impressionist inspired, Expressionist inspired & Abstract Pop Puzzle Series will be on display for sale at affordable prices. Stroll in to see some splendid art! 180 Cabrini Blvd b/t 181-186 St, Apt 71
Sat & Sun, June 3 & 4, 1-6pm  
IG @artforthemasses1

**The Emperor’s New Clothes**
Presented by New York Scandia Symphony Children’s Educational Music Program  
Bennett Park  
Fort Washington Ave/184 St  
Sat June 3, 2:00 PM  
nyscandia.org

**Rudel Drears at Maggie’s Garden**
Rudel Drears, Marjorie Eliot & guests perform jazz classics on Open Garden Day!  
Maggie’s Garden  
West 149 St b/t Broadway & Amsterdam Ave  
Sat, June 3, 2-5pm  
nomaanyc.org

**Alterations and Repairs**
Audience members will be led by a poet through Ft. Tryon Park & enjoy dance, music & poetry organized by NoMAA grantee Amy Kail. See website for map. Rain Date, Sun, June 4.  
Ft. Tryon Park begins at Cafe Lawn near Margaret Corbin Circle, ends at Dongan’s Lawn  
Sat, June 3, 3-5pm  
nomaanyc.org

**Children’s Theatre of NYC**
Original play for kids written/ directed by Joe Burby. The four winds are completely out of control & the world is in chaos. Can harmony be restored & the breezes brought back to their senses? tickets $20.  
Four performances.  
Hebrew Tabernacle  
551 Fort Washington Ave & 185 St  
Sat & Sun, June 3 & 4, 1-6pm  
piedpiper.nyc

**Opening - CAC Presents Kitchen & Curb, artwork by Wilhelmina Grant-Cooper**
The Children’s Art Carnival presents Kitchen & Curb a mixed-media, assemblage art exhibition consisting of works created from discarded, outdated & castoff objects. The artist transforms found objects preserving them as art.  
art.sistaaah.org  
Ends July 15

**Children’s Art Carnival**
The Children’s Art Carnival presents Kitchen & Curb a mixed-media, assemblage art exhibition consisting of works created from discarded, outdated & castoff objects. The artist transforms found objects preserving them as art.  
childrensartcarnival.org

**Dance and Process**
Arts and Letters and The Kitchen present new works by choreographers-in-residence Martita Abril, Jonathan González and Anh Vo.  
American Academy of Arts and Letters Audubon Terrace  
Broadway b/t 155-156 St  
Sat, June 3 & Sun June 4, 6pm  
artsandletters.org

**José Luis Harp**
José Luis has performed for over 30 years & is highly regarded as a gifted harpist! joseluisharp.com  
Napa in the Heights  
4927 Broadway & 207 St  
Sat, June 3 & 10, 7-11pm  
IG @theheightskitchen

**Prelude to an Opera**
Suggested donation $25.  
St. Frances Cabrini Shrine  
701 Fort Washington Ave near 190 St  
Sat, June 3, 7:30pm  
preludeopera.com

**Live DJ Set at Fito**
Influenced by South America, inspired by The World, enjoy Fito’s live DJ set every Sat.  
IG @fito_nyc for info!  
Fito  
4736 Broadway & Thayer St  
Sat, June 3 & 10, 9pm  
fitonyc.com

**Ernesto Pineda**
Live music by Ernesto Pineda on Saturdays @ Guadalupe! YouTube Ernesto Pineda  
Guadalupe Restaurant  
597 West 207 St b/t Broadway & Vermilyea Ave  
Sat, June 3 & 10, 10pm  
guadalupebargrill.com

**Drums Along the Hudson**
21st annual Lotus Music & Dance Native American Festival & Multicultural Celebration!  
Inwood Hill Park  
Indian Rd & 218 St  
Sun, June 4, 11am-6pm  
drumsalonghudson.org

---
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**WEEK | 1-2**

**June 1 - June 14**

**Events/Eventos**

- **Hamilton Heights Darkroom Open Studio**
  Hamilton Landmark Galleries! Proof of vax & masks required. Repeats June 18
  Hamilton Heights Darkroom at the Children’s Art Carnival
  62 Hamilton Terrace & 144 St
  **Sun, June 4, 12-3pm**
  hamiltonheightsdarkroom.org

- **Scandinavian Music Festival**
  The Scandia Brass Quintet perform their popular repertoire of contemporary & traditional compositions, folk tunes & arrangements, representing music from each of the five Scandinavian countries. **Series continues June 9 & 11**
  Ft. Tryon Park Billings Lawn
  Below the Heather Garden
  **Sun, June 4, 2pm**
  nyscandia.org

- **Conversations with … Rich Man, Poor Man**
  Join Met experts for lively 30-minute dialogues on works of art on view in the galleries. In this session, connect with works of art on view in the exhibition Rich Man, Poor Man: Art, Class, and Commerce in a Late Medieval Town. Repeats June 17
  The Met Cloisters in Ft. Tryon Park
  99 Margaret Corbin Drive
  **Sun, June 4, 3-4pm**
  metmuseum.org

- **Marjorie Eliot Parlor Jazz**
  Harlem Jazz legend presenting free concerts every Sunday for 32 years!
  555 Edgecombe Ave & 160 St
  **Sun, June 4 & 11, 3:30-5:30pm**
  facebook.com/ParlorEntertainmentHarlem

- **Mary Courtney & Patrick Madden**
  Traditional Irish music every 1st & 3rd Sunday monthly!
  Le Cheile
  839 West 181 St & Cabrini Blvd
  **Sun, June 4, 4-7pm**
  marycourtneymusic.com

- **Jazz at L'ARTISTA**
  Daniel Schnyder curates a live free concert series every Sunday featuring some incredible musicians!
  L'ARTISTA
  142 Hamilton Place b/t 143-144 St
  **Sun, June 4 & 11, 5-6pm**
  lartistanyc.com

- **JazzatL’ARTISTA**
  Daniel Schnyder curates a live free concert series every Sunday featuring some incredible musicians!
  L’ARTISTA
  142 Hamilton Place b/t 143-144 St
  **Sun, June 4 & 11, 5-6pm**
  lartistanyc.com

- **Annette A. Aguilar & Stringbeans**
  NoMAA presents Latin Brazilian Jazz live with Annette A. Aguilar & Stringbeans!
  IG @aaabeans
  Dyckman Farmhouse Museum
  4881 Broadway & 204 St
  **Mon, June 5, 6:30-7:30pm**
  nomaanyc.org

- **Live from Emmet’s Place**
  Live virtual Jazz in Harlem every Monday with Emmet Cohen!
  **Mon, June 5, 12, 7:30-9:30pm**
  facebook.com/heyemmet

- **Jazz WaHi Vocal Series**
  Presenting jazz vocalists the first Monday every month. This month we present Judy Niemack. Cost $15
  Le Cheile
  839 West 181 St & Cabrini Blvd
  **Mon, June 5, 7:30-10pm**
  jazzwahi.org

- **African Folk Heritage Circle**
  Join Sister’s for an afternoon of African Folk Heritage Circle!
  Sister’s Uptown Bookstore
  1942 Amsterdam Ave & 156 St
  **Tue, June 6, 2-5pm**
  sistersuptownbookstore.com

- **Healing Arts**
  Weekly programming includes ongoing art exhibitions, healthcare education, art therapy & artist-led classes for youth.
  Martinez Gallery
  3332 Broadway & 133 St
  **Mon-Fri, June 5-9, 10am-2pm**
  martinezgallery.com/healing-arts

---

*Note: this symbol indicates artist open studio visits*
NMIC is proud to support NoMAA’s Uptown Arts Stroll and celebrate our local performing and visual artists.
Family Day
Participate in hands-on activities at our Con Edison Family Day! Free with registration.
Morris-Jumel Mansion
65 Jumel Terrace b/t 160-162 St
Sat, June 10, 1-3pm
morrisjumel.org

Elizabeth Starcevic
Open Studio
Weavings, some large, some small. See weavings you may have seen & new pieces!
809 West 177 St b/t Ft. Washington & Pinehurst Ave #2B
Sat & Sun, June 10 & 11, 1-4pm
estarweaver.com

Susan Kricorian Opening Reception
Everyone is welcome at an opening reception for artist Susan Kricorian’s exhibition!
Tue-Sat, 12-6pm. Ends July 8
IG @kricoriansusan

Uptown Music & Poets
Uptown musicians & poets hit the stage at Sister’s!
Sat, June 10, 3-5pm
sistersuptownbookstore.com

Book Launch: Last Call at Coogan’s by Jon Michaud with Peter Walsh
Join Word Up to celebrate the launch of Last Call at Coogan’s: The Life and Death of a Neighborhood Bar, the uniquely inspiring story of a beloved Washington Heights’ landmark.
Author Jon Michaud will be in conversation with Coogan’s former owner Peter Walsh to share stories & images. $5 suggested donation. Register in advance, space limited.
Recirculation
876 Riverside Drive & 160 St
Sat, June 10, 4-6pm
nomaanyc.org

Circ of Humankind
Circ of Humankind is a traveling social circus spreading kindness through the convergence of performance art & storytelling. Continues July 30 & August 13 onsite. IG @circohumankind for weather updates.
J. Hood Wright Park
Ft Washington Ave b/t 173-176 St
Sun, June 11, 12-2pm
facebook.com/circofhumankind

Scandinavian Music Festival
Baroque suite “Sinfonia” by Swedish composer Johan Helmich Roman concludes the program.
Fort Tryon Park, Billings Lawn
Below the Heather Garden
Sun, June 11, 2pm
nyscandia.org

76th Annual Tony Awards
Presented by The Broadway League & the American Theatre Wing!
United Palace
4140 Broadway b/t 175-176 St
Sun, June 11, 6:30-11pm
unitedpalace.org

Healing Arts
Weekly programming includes ongoing art exhibitions, healthcare education, art therapy & artist-led classes for youth.
Martinez Gallery
3332 Broadway & 133 St
Mon-Fri, June 12-16, 10am-2pm
martinezgallery.com/healing-arts

Obrien Luna
NoMAA presents one of the most successful performers of Bohemian music in NYC! IG @obrienluna.
Audubon Terrace
Broadway between 155-156 St
Mon, June 12, 6:30-7:30pm
nomaanyc.org

Stillness - Artists Reception
Closing reception of “STILLNESS” a duo artists exhibition by father & daughter Edgar Hernández & Josefina Hernández!
Buunni Coffee
4961 Broadway
b/t Isham & 207 St
Tue, June 13, 6-8pm
buunnicoffee.com
Weeks 3 & 4: June 15– June 30
Many events repeat weekly. Visit nomaanyc.org for updates & listings

Intergenerational Jazz Power Jam Festival - UPTOWN, Latin Jazz and Swing FIESTA
A fiesta to honor and celebrate Latin Jazz and Swing, featuring Steven Quendo Latin Jazz Orchestra, Aguilar & Stringbeans, and Zafi, Dr. E and Jazz Power.
Pat’s Lawn at Inwood Hill Park
West 218 St and Indian Rd
Thu, June 15th, 4:30 – 8pm
jazzpower.org

Dynamic & Motivated Hearts (Virtual)
CCCD presents Corazones Dinámicos y Motivadores, a Zoom workshop coordinated by Marta Rodriguez on wellness & relaxation.
Centro Civico Cultural Dominicano
Thu, June 15, 22, 29, 5pm
cccdominicano.weebly.com

Stage Reading
“By Me You’ll Never Know,” by playwright Tom Minter.
Harlem School of the Arts Theater
645 St. Nicholas Ave & 141 St
Thu, June 15, 6pm
hsanyc.org

Melting Pot Jazz Series
Outdoor concert with a new performer each Thursday in June! See website for details.
Frances Cabrini Shrine
701 Fort Washington Ave, north of 190 St
Thu, June 15, 22, 29, 8:30-7:30pm
jazzwahi.org

Dinner Jazz
Jazz WaHi’s popular dinner Jazz three nights a week!
Dutch Baby Bakery
813 West 187 St b/t Fort Washington & Pinehurst Ave
Thu-Sat, June 15-17, 22-24 & 29-30, 6:30-8:30pm
jazzwahi.org

House of Time presents Baroque Masters
In this program, House of Time presents beloved Baroque Masters from Bach to Vivaldi performed on period instruments.
The Lounge at Hudson View Gardens
116 Pinehurst Ave & 183 St
Thu, June 15, 7-8pm
houseoftimemusic.org

Karlos Franko
Live music by Karlos Franko on Thursdays & Sundays at Guadalupe!
IG @karlosfrankord
Guadalupe Restaurant
597 West 207 St
b/t Broadway & Vermilyea Ave
Thu & Sun, June 15, 18, 22, 25, 29, 9pm
guadalupebargrill.com

West Village String Ensemble
Part of the Harlem School of the Arts 3rd annual A-Train Arts Festival!
Harlem School of the Arts
645 St. Nicholas Ave & 141 St
Fri, June 16, 6pm
hsanyc.org

Imani Winds
HSA Artists-in-Residence “Imani Winds” performs during the 3rd annual A-Train Arts Festival!
Harlem School of the Arts
645 St. Nicholas Ave & 141 St
Fri, June 16, 7pm
hsanyc.org

Live Music at Kismat
Every Friday see Kismat’s FB or IG for info.
Kismat Indian Restaurant
603 Ft. Washington Ave & 187 St
Fri, June 16, 23, 30, 7-10pm
kismatindianyyc.com

Live Music at Fito
Influenced by South America, inspired by The World w/ music every Friday. IG @fitonyc for performer!
Fito
4736 Broadway & Thayer St
Fri, June 16, 23, 30, 9pm
fitonyc.com

Obrien Luna
Live music by Obrien Luna on Fridays at Guadalupe!
IG @obrienluna
Guadalupe Restaurant
597 West 207 St
b/t Broadway & Vermilyea Ave
Fri, June 16, 23, 30, 10pm
guadalupebargrill.com

Celebrate the 30th Anniversary of Riverbank State Park
Carousel rides, concerts, roller skating, swimming, puppet shows!
Riverbank State Park (Denny Farrell Riverbank State Park)
145 St and Riverside Dr
Sat, June 17, 10am – 6pm
nomaanyc.org

José Luis Harp
José Luis has performed for over 30 years & is highly regarded as a gifted harpist!
joseluisharpc.com
Dyckman Farmhouse Museum
4881 Broadway & 204 St
Sat, June 17, 22-24pm
dyckmanfarmhouse.org

Anne Loftus Fountain Festival
Celebrate the start of summer & inauguration of the brand-new fountain in Anne Loftus Playground w/ live performances by Annette A. Aguilar, People’s Theatre Project & Dance Project of Washington Heights!
Riverbank State Park
Sat, June 17, 12-6pm
nomaanyc.org

Art in the Garden
Celebrate art by Visual Artists, Painters, Sculptors, Poets, Singers, Dancers & Photographers from Washington Heights-Inwood!
RING Garden
597 West 207 St
b/t Broadway & Seaman Ave
Sat, June 17, 12-5pm
ringgarden.wordpress.com

For information on the 2023 - 2024 school year please contact: admisssions@mcns.org or (212) 304-7040 www.mcns.org
NYC Multicultural Festival Part 2
NY African Chorus Ensemble celebrates multicultural music, dance, poetry & art!
St. Nicholas Ave from 141-145 St
Sat, June 17, 12-6pm
multiculturalfestival.nyc

La Experiencia Medieval: Talleres Bilingües y Educativos
Share ideas & enjoy hands-on gallery activities that bring medieval works of art to life. Presented in Spanish & English. Recommended for families with children ages 3 to 11.
The Met Cloisters
Fort Tryon Park
99 Margaret Corbin Drive
Sat, June 17, 2-3pm
metmuseum.org

Conversations with … Rich Man, Poor Man
Join Met experts for lively 30-minute dialogues on works of art on view in the galleries. In this session, connect with works of art on view in the exhibition Rich Man, Poor Man: Art, Class, and Commerce in a Late Medieval Town.
The Met Cloisters
Fort Tryon Park
99 Margaret Corbin Drive
Sat, June 17, 3-4pm
metmuseum.org

Violin & Piano Concert
Beethoven, Mozart & Tchaikovsky by Luellen Abdoo, violin & Christopher Oldfather, piano. $12 suggested donation.
St. Frances Cabrini Shrine
701 Fort Washington Ave near 190 St
Sat, June 17, 5:30-6:30pm
noaannyc.org

José Luis Harp
José Luis has performed for over 30 years & is highly regarded as a gifted harpist!
Joseluissharp.com
Napa in the Heights
4927 Broadway & 207 St
Sat, June 17 & 24, 11am-11pm
IG @theheightskitchen

Jay Wheeler
Latin Grammy nominee Emociones Tour!
jaywheelermusic.com
United Palace
4140 Broadway b/t 175-176 St
Sat, June 17, 8pm
unitedpalace.org

Live DJ Set at Fito
Influenced by South America, inspired by The World, enjoy Fito’s live DJ set every Sat.
IG @fito_nyc for info!
Fito
4736 Broadway & Thayer St
Sat, June 17 & 24, 9pm
fitonyc.com

Ernesto Pineda
Live music by Ernesto Pineda on Saturdays at Guadalupe!
You Tube Ernesto Pineda Guadalupe Restaurant
597 West 207 St. b/t Broadway & Vermilyea Ave
Sat, June 17 & 24, 10pm
guadalupebargrill.com

How Did They Do That? - Printmaking
See how works of art are created. Stop by for a hands-on demonstration & conversation w/ educators, conservators, artists & more! Demonstrations repeat every 30 minutes.
The Met Cloisters
Fort Tryon Park
99 Margaret Corbin Drive
Sun, June 18, 1-4pm
metmuseum.org

Book Talk & Celebrating Juneteenth
Join artist and author Willie Mae Brown at a book talk & celebrating Juneteenth williemaebrown.com
Sister’s Uptown Bookstore
1942 Amsterdam Ave & 156 St
Sun, June 18, 3-5pm
sistersuptownbookstore.com

Deciduous: Artists Reception
Solo exhibition by photographer Kathleen Holloway that explores the beauty that comes with love, loss, grief & memory. Exhibit June 15-July 30
Buunni Coffee
4961 Broadway b/t Isham & 207 St
Sun, June 18, 3-6pm
buunniexpresso.com

Mary Courtney & Patrick Madden
Traditional Irish music every 1st & 3rd Sunday monthly!
Le Cheile
839 West 181 St & Cabrini Blvd
Sun, June 18, 4-7pm
marycourtneymusic.com

Mary Courtney & Patrick Madden
Traditional Irish music every 1st & 3rd Sunday monthly!
Le Cheile
839 West 181 St & Cabrini Blvd
Sun, June 18, 4-7pm
marycourtneymusic.com

Jazz at L’ARTISTA
Daniel Schnyder curates a live free concert series every Sunday.
L’ARTISTA
142 Hamilton Place b/t 143-144 St
Sun, June 18 & 25, 5-6pm
lartistanyc.com

Healing Arts
Weekly programming includes ongoing art exhibitions, healthcare education, art therapy and artist-led classes for youth.
Martinez Gallery
3302 Broadway & 133 St
Mon-Fri, June 19-23, 10am-2pm
martinezgallery.com/healing-arts
Live from Emmet’s Place
Live virtual Jazz in Harlem every Monday w/ Emmet Cohen!
Mon, June 19, 26, 7:30-9:30pm
facebook.com/heyemmet

Dorothy Maynor Singers
A student vocal group named after the internationally acclaimed concert soprano and HSA founder, Dorothy Maynor.
Harlem School of the Arts
645 St. Nicholas Ave & 141 St
Tue, June 20, 6:30-7:30pm
nomaanyc.org

Jazz Jam @ Kismat
Louise Rogers & Mark Kross perform every Tuesday!
Bring your axe to play.
Kismat Indian Restaurant
603 Fort Washington Ave & 187 St
Tue, June 20 & 27, 7:30-10pm
jazzwahi.org

Weekly Jazz Jam
Jazz WaHi weekly Jazz jam.
Bennett Park
Ft. Washington Ave b/t 183-185 St
Wed, June 21, 28, 4-5:15pm
jazzwahi.org

Summer Solstice 10th Anniversary Jam
Poets & musicians bring your words & creative souls to celebrate the start of summer!
Hosted by trombonist Demetrius Daniel.
Fort Tryon Park
At Linden Terrace Flagpole, enter at Margaret Corbin Circle
Wed, June 21, 5:30-8:30pm
nomaanyc.org

Live Music - The Edge Harlem
New music every Wednesday
see IG for info
The Edge Harlem
101 Edgecombe Ave & 139 St
Wed, June 21, 28, 7:30-10:30pm
IG @theedgeharlem

Cornerstone Studios Open Studio
See work by artists Marta Blair, Marjorie Van Cura, Linda Smith, Vicky Azcolitia, Gal Cohen, Sam Zanger, John Hampshire, Jeff Hoppa, Paul Birbil, Dana Hemes, Christine Kuper, Jeannie Jalandoni, Matt Jones, Katita Miller and Studio178 Artist-in-Residence Wildriana Paulino, as well as a special exhibition in Gallery178.
Cornerstone Studios
178 Bennett Ave & 189 St
Sat, June 24, 11am-5pm
cornerstonestudios.nyc

Harlem Hafla
A day of Bellydance classes & performance with two open-level classes for the public & dancers during the day. In the evening, a gala show starring Ahava & featuring Middle Eastern & North African dancers from across the nation. Cost $25.
Riverbank State Park
Enter at Riverside Dr & 145 St
Sat, June 24, 10am-9pm
sistersinsharqui.com
Art in the Courtyard
A one-day arts festival consisting of alfresco mini art galleries in some of the lovely courtyards of the Jumel Terrace Historic District. Featuring local uptown artists, poets, and musicians. Rain date, Sun, June 25 at 162nd St b/t St. Nicholas Ave & Jumel Terrace
Sat, June 24, 11am-7pm
laurenceellegroux.com

Zine Day with Local Authors
Recirculation
876 Riverside Drive & 160 St
Sat, June 24, 12-4pm
wordupbooks.com/recirculation

14th Annual Harlem Pride
Artists register to perform! Live music, food, face painting, drag queen story hour & more!
Under the Arches
12 Ave & 135 St
Sat, June 24, 12-6pm
harlempride.org

CCCD Mothers and Fathers Concert
Dedicated to Mothers and Fathers uplifting the audience with musicians and poets conveying empowerment and optimism through their compelling musical talents.
General Grant National Memorial
Riverside Drive & 122 St
Sat, June 24, 2-5pm
cccdominicano.weebly.com

Zeffa Designs Open Studio
View one-of-a-kind wall hangings made from upcycled fabric with imagery created with used clarinet reeds & wooden structures inspired by sacred spaces.
10 Park Terrace East, south of West 215 St
Sat, June 24, 2-6pm
zeffadesigns.com

Sky Pape
Using geometry & patterns, Pape takes on themes of perception, uncertainty, continuity, fascinated by the unexpected realizations that arise when the mind is confronted by something that’s a bit off.
91 Payson Ave
(Entrance on Beak St)
Sat, June 24, 1-6pm
skypape.com

Latido Afro lab
Explosive West African djembe meets high-energy eclectic piano. Spanish & African vocals & harmonies. Get ready to dance! Evening starts with a folkloric ballet performance by Elisa Toro Franky. Cost $15
Buunni Coffee
4961 Broadway b/t Isham & 207 St
Sat, June 24, 8-9:30pm
nomaa nyc.org

Mujeres Del Movimiento
Concerto: La Insuperable | Yailin La Mas Viral | La Perversa | Mely Mel | Lismar
United Palace
4140 Broadway b/t 175-176 St
Sat, June 24, 6pm
unitedpalace.org

Draw with Leslie Day & Trudy Smoke
Join the Fort Tryon Park Trust for the launch of the free Birds and Trees Coloring Book, developed by author Leslie Day & artist Trudy Smoke. Try your hand at nature drawing based on the beautiful environs of the Heather Garden. All participants receive a free copy of the coloring book.
Heather Garden, Ft. Tryon Park
Enter at Margaret Corbin Circle
Sun, June 25, 2-3pm
nomaa nyc.org

Healing Arts
Weekly programming includes ongoing art exhibitions, healthcare education, art therapy & artist-led classes for youth.
Martinez Gallery
3332 Broadway & 133 St
Mon-Fri, June 26-30, 10am-2pm
martinezgallery.com/healing-arts

this symbol indicates artist open studio visits
Annette A. Aguilar & Stringbeans
NoMAA & West Harlem Arts Alliance present Latin Brazilian Jazz live with 2014 Uptown Arts Stroll honoree Annette A. Aguilar & Stringbeans! IG @aaaabeans
Montefiore Park
West 137 St & Broadway
Mon, June 26, 6:30-7:30pm
nomaanyc.org

Plant Sketch Walk
Bring your sketchbook, colored pencils or other drawing tools & join local artist Jerise Fogel to wander in search of beautiful, strange or odd plants to sketch in the Heights! All ages welcome. Starts at 615 West 186 St b/t Wadsworth & St. Nicholas Ave
Tue, June 27, 10am-12:30pm
nomaanyc.org

José Luis Harp
José Luis has performed for over 30 years & is highly regarded as a gifted harpist! joseluisharp.com
Galicia Tapas
575 West 207 St & Vermilyea Ave
Thu, June 29, 7-11pm
galiciarestaurantnyc.com

Drink & Draw
A monthly life drawing event hosted by local artists Josefina Hernández and Keeshond Morrow. Cost $20 includes complimentary drink and helps cover model fee.
Buunni Coffee
4961 Broadway b/t 207 & Isham St
Mon, June 26, 7-8:30pm
nomaanyc.org

Uptown Arts Stroll & Women in the Heights Closing Reception
Celebrate the Closing of the 21st Uptown Arts Stroll & 14th Women in the Heights exhibition!
United Palace
4140 Broadway b/t 175-176 St
Thu, June 29, 6-9pm
nomaanyc.org

José Luis Harp
José Luis has performed for over 30 years & is highly regarded as a gifted harpist! joseluisharp.com
Galicia Tapas
575 West 207 St & Vermilyea Ave
Thu, June 29, 7-11pm
galiciarestaurantnyc.com

INWOOD FOOTCARE
HOWARD ROSAS, D.P.M., D.A.B.P.O.
Foot and Ankle Care - Children Foot Problems Diabetic Foot Care
4960 Broadway, Suite 1G
New York, NY 10034
(Between 207 & Isham)
Telephone: (212) 569-3310
Fax: (212) 569-1967
Email: inwoodfootcare@aol.com

INWOOD ANIMAL CLINIC
4846 Broadway
New York, NY 10034
(212) 304-8387
www.InwoodAnimalClinic.com

INWOOD ANIMAL CLINIC

INWOOD ANIMAL CLINIC

INWOOD ANIMAL CLINIC

INWOOD ANIMAL CLINIC

STUDIO RENTALS
in the heart of
WASHINGTON HEIGHTS

member rates available for local artists
www.nomaanyc.org
Arts and Letters and The Kitchen present

Dance and Process

Saturday, June 3, 6pm
and Sunday, June 4, 6pm

New works by choreographers-in-residence

Martita Abril
Jonathan González
Anh Vo

For tickets and more information, visit thekitchen.org
Exhibitions / Exhibiciones
Stroll from north to south! / ¡Pasea desde el norte al sur!

CAC Presents Kitchen & Curb, artwork by Wilhelmina Grant-Cooper
The Children's Art Carnival presents Kitchen & Curb a mixed-media, assemblage art exhibition consisting of works created from discarded, outdated & castoff objects. The artist transforms musical instruments, wood, metal, plastic, kitchen utensils, & other found objects, preserving them as art – an alternative to adding to the landfill. Ends July 15
Children's Art Carnival
62 Hamilton Terrace & 144 St
Opening Reception
Sat, June 3, 5-7pm
childrensartcarnival.org

We Are Wonderfully Made Muse
Uniqua Simmons is a self-taught visual, multidisciplinary, performance artist. We are wonderfully made. Muse is a Fiber Art exhibition celebrating our Beauty, Strength, Fragility, Community, and each other. Ends August 31
Tsonian Café
763 St. Nicholas Ave b/t 148-149 St
Tue-Thur, 6-10pm; Fri, 4-11pm; Sat, 12-11pm
tsioncafe.com

MVP: A Selection of Sculptures from Melvin Van Peebles Blue Room
In celebration of the life of legendary Melvin Van Peebles, Sugar Hill Children’s Museum of Art & Storytelling presents a selection of art objects, artifacts, and ephemeral materials, contextualizing his legacy as a filmmaker, activist, and visual artist.
Sugar Hill Children’s Museum of Art and Storytelling
898 St. Nicholas Ave & 155 St
Thu, 5:30-8pm; Fri-Sat, 10am-3pm
sugarhillmuseum.org

Call for Artists
Convocatoria para Artistas

Susan Kricorian – works on paper
Please join us to discuss Susan’s most recent two bodies of works. One exploring the exploitation of animals for our entertainment. The other exploring the feminine and its symbolism. Ends July 8
IG @kricoriansusan

MVP: A Selection of Sculptures from Melvin Van Peebles Blue Room
In celebration of the life of legendary Melvin Van Peebles, Sugar Hill Children’s Museum of Art & Storytelling presents a selection of art objects, artifacts, and ephemeral materials, contextualizing his legacy as a filmmaker, activist, and visual artist.
Sugar Hill Children’s Museum of Art and Storytelling
898 St. Nicholas Ave & 155 St
Thu, 5:30-8pm; Fri-Sat, 10am-3pm
sugarhillmuseum.org

The Rise: Art in the Heights
An exhibition of work by local artists displayed in vacant storefronts in Washington Heights. Presented by Art on the Ave and the Washington Heights BID, in partnership with NoMAA. Curated by Alexis Mendoza. Visit the website for maps, artist info and events.
Locations on website
Daily throughout June
artontheavenyc.com

The Face of Justice: Women Artists of West Harlem
El Rostro de la Justicia: Mujeres Artistas de West Harlem
Deadline for submission: July 14, 2023
Fecha límite para la presentación: 14 de julio de 2023

Andrea Arroyo “Goddesses at the Palace”
Andrea Arroyo’s site-specific installation transforms the Grand Foyer of the historic United Palace w/ a series of large-scale scrolls inspired by the theatre’s history, architecture & decorative features. Ends July 10
Unveiling as part of NoMAA’s Uptown Arts Stroll Closing
United Palace
4140 Broadway b/t 175-176 St
On view daily, 9am-5pm
unitedpalace.org

Pop Up Art Shop
Daily in June, except Saturdays, Leandro Miguel Cruz sells art at 175th & Ft. Washington from about 2pm – 6pm. Ballet dancers, animals, sports & much more!
Ends July 28
175 St & Fort Washington Ave
Sun-Fri, from about 2-6pm
leandromiguelcruz.com

The Rise: Art in the Heights
An exhibition of work by local artists displayed in vacant storefronts in Washington Heights. Presented by Art on the Ave and the Washington Heights BID, in partnership with NoMAA. Curated by Alexis Mendoza. Visit the website for maps, artist info and events.
Locations on website
Daily throughout June
artontheavenyc.com

Summer Art Show
Oil on canvas, summer-themed, paintings by Leandro Miguel Cruz. Ends June 30
181 Cabrini
854 West 181 St & Cabrini Blvd
Daily, 10am-10pm
181cabrininewyork.com
Elizabeth Starčević weaving
Chinese Reds with a Flash
Washington Heights Workforce1 Career Center
516 West 181, 5th Floor
Mon-Fri, 9am-4pm
estarweaver.com

Binary Dreamscape - Who Are We Now?
The surrealistic art of Washington Heights resident Ruthy Valdez accompanied by bilingual poetry on the theme by Elddy Castillo, cautioning us on where we, as a human species, might be heading into the future. Ends July 28
Hebrew Tabernacle
551 Fort Washington Ave & 185 St
Mon, Wed, Fri, 9:30am-4:45pm & by appointment
hebrewtabernacle.org

SAUDADE: A Solo Exhibition by photographer Ademir Da Costa
June 1st - June 30th
Buunni Pinehurst
213 Pinehurst Ave & 187th St
Mon-Fri, 7am-6pm; Sat-Sun, 8am-6pm
buunnicoffee.com
Closing Tue, June 13, 6-8pm

Art in the Garden
Celebrate art by Visual Artists, Painters, Sculptors, Poets, Singers, Dancers & Photographers from Washington Heights-Inwood!
Rain Date, June 18
The RING Garden
Dyckman St b/t Broadway & Seaman Ave
Sat, June 17, 12-5pm
ringgarden.wordpress.com

Something Wild
By JBR Stories, collages & assemblages made from reused materials; natural & man-made. Each work tells a story. The story you see is the story it’s telling.
Ends December 31
Beans & Vines Restaurant
4799 Broadway b/t Academy & Cumming St
Mon-Sat, 11am-11pm
beansandvines.com

The Record Museum Presents Hands on Hot Wax
Since the earliest days of the vinyl record album, the medium has challenged us to engage with the source material in curious & rewarding ways. This program by John Philip Hamilton focuses on four areas of “interaction.”
Ends June 30
Inwood Gourmet
95 Cooper St b/t 207 & Isham St
Tue-Fri 2-7pm; Sat 10am-5pm
Sun 12-5pm
inwoodgourmet.com

SAUDADE: A Solo Exhibition by photographer Kathleen Holloway
June 15th - July 30th
by photographer Kathleen Holloway
June 1st - June 30th
Buunni Inwood
4961 Broadway, NY, NY

STILLNESS: A Duo Exhibition by father & daughter Edgar Hernández and Josefina Hernández
June 1st - June 30th
Buunni Inwood
4961 Broadway & 207 St

Stills is a duo exhibition by father & daughter Edgar Hernández and Josefina Hernández. Art that counters the fast paced, and distracted ways in which our society operates.
Ends June 13
Buunni Coffee Inwood
4961 Broadway & 207 St
Mon-Sat, 8am-6pm; Sun, 9am-6pm

Kathleen Holloway - Deciduous
Deciduous is a solo exhibition by photographer Kathleen Holloway that explores the beauty that comes with love, loss, grief & memory.
June 15-July 30
Hebrew Tabernacle
551 Fort Washington Ave & 185 St
Mon, Wed, Fri, 9am-4:45pm & by appointment
hebrewtabernacle.org

Fine Art Exhibition of Len Cicio & Elissa Gore
Len Cicio works in mediums of colored pencils, oil pastels & watercolors, and Elissa Gore in watercolors, gouache/ oil paints. Our art reflects the unique landscapes & architecture of Manhattan with a focus on the landscapes of Inwood Park, The Henry Hudson Bridge & the boathouse. Ends June 16
Inwood Farm
600 West 218 St & Indian Rd
Opening Reception Fri, June 2, 6pm

Music & Artists Series: Prints by Tomie Amari
Gallery in the Gazebo presents an outdoor paper show as part of a series to complement the Jazz Festival planned later this summer. All artists in the series are graduates of the High School of Music & Art as is the curator, Nadema Agard.
Ends June 30
Isham Park Bruce's Garden
Park Terrace East south of 215 St
10am-6pm daily
brucesgarden.net

Maria Torres - Inwood’s Neighborhood Artist
Most afternoons friends and neighbors can be seen grouped around Maria’s spot. Her new drawings called “Inwood Street Signs” will be displayed in the window of the Starlight Cleaners. The artist will be out on the stoop most days. Hours are weather permitting.
218 St, just west of Broadway
June 1-24, 4-6 pm
nomaaaync.org
Community League of the Heights (CLOTH) Celebrates NoMAA and the Uptown Arts Stroll

For more information on our services, visit cloth159.org
511 West 157th Street
New York, NY 10032
info@cloth159.org

Greenmarkets in your neighborhood -- fresh, healthy, local!
Greenmarkets en su barrio -- ¡fresco, saludable y local!

Ft Washington Greenmarket
168 Street y Fort Washington
OPENS JUNE 6
COMIENZA EL 6 DE JUNIO
Tuesdays / Los Martes
8AM-4PM

175th Street Greenmarket
W 175 St y Broadway
OPENS JUNE 29
COMIENZA EL 29 DE JUNIO
Thursdays / Los Jueves
8AM-4PM

Inwood Greenmarket
Isham entre Seaman y Cooper
OPEN YEAR ROUND
ABIERTO TODO EL AÑO
Saturdays / Los Sábados
8AM-3PM

Accepted: Cash, SNAP/EBT, Debit/Credit, Healthfirst OTC Plus and Humana Healthy Options (select plans), CHALK Fruit & Veggie Rx Prescriptions, WIC & Senior FMNP coupons, and Greenmarket Bucks. // Aceptamos: Efectivo, SNAP/EBT, débito/credito, tarjetas OTC de Healthfirst y Humana Healthy Options (planes selectos), recetas de CHALK Fruit & Veggie Rx, cupones de WIC y FMNP para personas mayores y Greenmarket Bucks.

Spend $2 in SNAP/EBT/P-EBT, get bonus $2 Health Buck, up to $10 per day. // Gasta 2 dólares en SNAP/EBT/P-EBT recibe un bono de $2 en Health Bucks. ¡Hasta 10 dólares por día! grownyc.org/ourmarkets

INWOOD PHARMACY
“Specialty Pharmacy” for the Community
We Are Here to Serve You
Badri Kumar R.Ph.,
4915 Broadway, NY, NY 10034
Tel: 212-304-4646 / 844-295-8203
Fax: 212-304-0759
sales@inwoodpharmacy.com
inwoodpharma@gmail.com

VISIT:
WWW.HEIGHTSITES.COM
Sign Up for our Newsletter:
www.heightsites.com/newsletter

LA ROSA FINE FOODS
4165 Broadway
New York, NY 10033
(212) 923-4100
info@larosafoodsny.net
www.larosafoodsny.net
4918 BROADWAY
New York, N.Y., 10034
(INTERSECTION OF 207TH STREET & BROADWAY)
(212) 567-4881
FREE HOME DELIVERY 7 DAYS A WEEK!

Organic Fresh
Produce, Hot/Cold
delicious sandwiches

101 Dyckman Street NY, NY 10040
212-567-5859
1. GEORGE WASHINGTON BRIDGE
One of the most spectacular bridges in the five boroughs—and one of the busiest bridges in the world—this two-story, 12-lane structure was opened in 1931, with a lower level added in 1962. Dubbed the GWB by commuters, this suspension bridge—where New Yorkers head to Jersey and vice versa over the Hudson River—is always chock-full of cars, trucks, bikes, and pedestrians.

2. LITTLE RED LIGHTHOUSE
The Little Red Lighthouse, officially Jeffrey’s Hook Light, is a small lighthouse located in Fort Washington Park along the Hudson River in Upper Manhattan under the George Washington Bridge. It was made notable by the 1942 children’s book The Little Red Lighthouse and The Great Gray Bridge, written by Hildegarde Swift and illustrated by Lynn Ward.

3. THE UNITED PALACE
The United Palace is a theater located at 4140 Broadway in Washington Heights, New York City. Built in 1930, it was one of Loew’s “Wonder Theatres.” The United Palace was one of the region’s premier vaudeville and movie houses. With more than 3,000 seats, it is still the fourth largest venue of its kind in Manhattan.

4. J. HOOD WRIGHT PARK
J. Hood Wright Park is named for the former owner of the site, J. Hood Wright (1852–1940), a wealthy banker and financier from Philadelphia, who lived in a mansion at 178th Street and Haven Avenue. He made large anonymous contributions to what is now the Washington Heights Branch of the New York Public Library.

5. BENNETT PARK
Bennett Park is named for James Gordon Bennett (1795–1872), who purchased the land that is now the park in 1871. Bennett was a prominent newspaper publisher and editor who is widely recognized as a pioneer of American popular journalism. Bennett Park occupies the highest natural point in Manhattan, 263.05 feet above sea level.
6. THE MET CLOISTERS
The Cloisters, also known as the Met Cloisters, is a museum in the Washington Heights neighborhood of Upper Manhattan, New York City. The museum, situated in Fort Tryon Park, specializes in European medieval art and architecture, with a focus on the Romanesque and Gothic periods.

7. INWOOD HILL PARK
Inwood Hill Park is a living piece of old New York. Evidence of its prehistoric roots exists as dramatic caves, valleys, and ridges left as the result of shifting glaciers. A hiking trail and the Hudson River Bike Trail offer visitors chances to appreciate large stretches of the park's natural beauty in an environmentally friendly manner.

8. ISHAM PARK
Isham Park is a 20-acre historic park located in Inwood, Manhattan, New York City. The site of the park played a crucial role in the battle of Fort Washington during the American Revolution. The site served as a landing point for Hessian troops coming up the Harlem River to drive the American forces to Weehawken and New Jersey.

9. DYCKMAN FARMHOUSE
The Dyckman House, now the Dyckman Farmhouse Museum, is the oldest remaining farmhouse on Manhattan Island, a vestige of New York City's rural past. The Dutch Colonial-style farmhouse was built by William Dyckman in 1785, and was originally part of over 250 acres of farmland owned by the family.

10. HIGHBRIDGE PARK & WATER TOWER
Named after the High Bridge, the city's oldest standing bridge, Highbridge Park was assembled piecemeal between 1807 and the 1960s, with the bulk being acquired through condemnation from 1936 to 1963. Although widely known for its important landmarks, the Highbridge tower and formerly mentioned bridge, the park offers natural beauty and recreational fun that serve as reason enough to visit.
11. NIKE TRACK & FIELD CENTER AT THE ARMORY

The Armory has had a special place in New York City for over 100 years. Built originally to house local units of the state's volunteer militia and later the National Guard, The Armory later became the hub for the city's track and field enthusiasts. The track was recently renamed the Nike Track & Field Center at The Armory.

12. THE MALCOLM X & DR. BETTY SHABAZZ MEMORIAL & EDUCATIONAL CENTER

The Shabazz Center is a cultural and educational institution that harnesses the legacies of Malcolm X and Dr. Betty Shabazz to incubate social, racial, and global justice movements. Our physical space memorializes the humanitarian efforts and martyrdom of Malcolm X, and embodies the educational vision of Dr. Betty Shabazz.

13. WORD UP COMMUNITY BOOKSHOP

Word Up Community Bookshop, Librería Comunitaria is a multilingual, collectively operated bookshop and arts space in Washington Heights, committed to co-creating a place where residents support each other to live informed and expressive lives. Embracing cooperative practices, they champion books and storytelling in all forms.

14. SUGAR HILL CHILDREN'S MUSEUM

Sugar Hill Children's Museum, officially the Sugar Hill Children's Museum of Art & Storytelling, is a children's museum located in the Sugar Hill neighborhood of Upper Manhattan. The building, which also includes a preschool and affordable housing under the auspices of Broadway Housing Communities, is known as the Sugar Hill Development.

15. MORRIS–JUMEL MANSION

The Morris–Jumel Mansion, or Morris House (also known as Mount Morris and Morris–Jumel Mansion Museum) is an 18th-century Federal style museum home in upper Manhattan, New York City. It was built in 1765 by Roger Morris, a British military officer, and served as a headquarters for both sides in the American Revolution.

CHOc NYC Bakery
On Broadway @ 212th Street
Please Visit CHOCnyc.com
21. RIVERSIDE PARK
Stretching four miles from 72nd to 158th streets along the Hudson River, Riverside Park is widely regarded as Manhattan's most spectacular waterfront park. Recreational facilities include a range of sports courts and fields, a skate park, a large portion of the Manhattan Waterfront Greenway (for bicycles).

22. DANCE THEATRE OF HARLEM
Dance Theatre of Harlem is an American professional ballet company and school based in Harlem, New York City. It was founded in 1969 under the direction of Arthur Mitchell and later partnered with Karl Shuck. Milton Rosenstock served as the company's music director from 1981 to 1992.

23. JACKIE ROBINSON PARK
Providing ten blocks of resources, Jackie Robinson Park is a Harlem jewel. One of four spaces designated Historic Harlem Parks, the park is noted for its strong connection with the community. Originally built as a neighborhood playground to encourage organized play for city children, and one of the ten original parks to receive a City pool.

24. ST. NICHOLAS PARK
This spacious park is named for St. Nicholas of Myra. Originally settled by Dutch farmers in the late 1600s, after the American Revolution (1775–1783) the neighborhood's agricultural yield began to wane. Many residents moved to southern Manhattan's newly industrialized areas.

25. APOLLO THEATER
The legendary Apollo—the soul of American culture—plays a vital role in cultivating emerging artists and launching legacies. Since its founding, the Apollo has served as a center of innovation and a creative catalyst for Harlem, the city of New York, and the world.

26. CONCLUSIONS
With a rich history and diverse offerings, Harlem is a vibrant hub of culture, art, and community. Whether you're interested in history, arts, or entertainment, there's something for everyone in this dynamic neighborhood.
26. FORT TRYON PARK

Fort Tryon Park is home to Manhattan's largest dog run, complete with a gazebo for dog owners to sit and socialize, as well as two playgrounds, volleyball courts, and built-in ping pong tables. The pristine views of the Hudson River make the park the perfect setting for exploring, meandering strolls, and picnics.

27. MITCHEL SQUARE PARK

Mitchel Square honors the memory of John Purroy Mitchel (1879-1918), the youngest mayor in the history of New York City, who was known for his uncompromising ideals and scrupulous honesty. It is a two-part, triangle-shaped park formed by the intersection of Saint Nicholas Avenue, Broadway, and 167th Street.

28. TRINITY CHURCH CEMETERY

Trinity Church Cemetery and Mausoleum is one of the few active burial sites in Manhattan. It is listed on the National Register of Historic Places and is the burial place of notable people including John James Audubon, John Jacob Astor IV, Mayor Edward I. Koch, Governor John Adams Dix, Ralph Ellison, and Eliza Jumel.

29. FORT WASHINGTON PARK

Fort Washington Park is a public park located in the Washington Heights section of Upper Manhattan in New York City. Located along the Hudson River, Fort Washington Park also offers spectacular views of the New Jersey Palisades and the George Washington Bridge along its 160-acre ribbon of dramatic cliffs, meadows, and wooded areas.

30. SWINDLER COVE PARK

Swindler Cove Park is one of Manhattan's least known yet most beautiful parks. Opened in 2003, the park occupies a five-acre patch of land along the Harlem River that was once used as a communal dumping ground. It lies along the Harlem River with an urban forest, saltwater marsh & an array of wildlife.
Finding the arts in Northern Manhattan is now a walk in the park.

Nora’s Ark, the jazz musical
Nora’s Ark, The Jazz Musical
By Eli Yamin and Clifford Carlson
June 10, 2023 - 4 PM
Holy Trinity Church, Inwood
20 Cumming St, New York, NY 10034

Steven Oquendo Latin Jazz Orchestra and Annette A. Aguilar & Stringbeans
June 15, 2023 4:30 - 8 PM
Pat's Lawn at Inwood Hill Park
West 218th St and Indian Road

Now offering Laser Dentistry
Evydent Dentistry
29 Cooper Street Suite 1A
New York, NY 10034
212.567.DENT (3368)
www.evydent.com
@evydentdentistry

Evydent Dentistry is a proud sponsor of the 21st Uptown Arts Stroll.
Like you, we’ll never stop imagining the possibilities. Art changes our perception of the world.

**Spectrum** is proud to support the Northern Manhattan Arts Alliance and Uptown Arts Stroll 2023.